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proacher are quito as good as his own. Only the
narrowest mind cani hold up.its own standard of a
gond discourse as the one truo.standard; and only
an unlovoly spirit cai carp at a preacher because
his discourses fall short of the one true standard.
Those who have narrow minds and unlovoly spirits
can be discerned through the comments they
make on the preacher as they leave tho house of
God and find their way to thoir own liuses, week
after weok, in overy community.

It is probably true that in no othor one way is
so much harn done in the ordiiary congregation
of Christian vorshipers, as by this practice of
carping at the preacher. Many a good impression
mado on a hoaror in the our of worship is dissi-
p:ated, in his mind, beforo h2 reaches his hone, hy
tho aneers or the consures induilged in against lie
preacher by soine member li the chîu.rcl, whose
influence against the truth is thus mado to trans-
cond by far ail bis influence for good in his whole
lifo work. There are homes in which the children
grow up chilled toward, or ombittered against, the
truth, by means of their parents' uniform hytbit of
carping at the preacher, under whose iniiistratioa
in the pulpit the parents and childron ait togetior.
And every person who thus carps is a sufforer in
his personal charactor by the evil course in which
ho indulges; se that hie spiritual life is dwindling
at the very time, and through the very meuns, by
w.hich ho injures the seuls of bis fellows and glad-
dans the heart of the Dovil.

lhink of this, every ne of yon! If you canot
be an active offileer in the church, if you cannot
teach in the Suniday-school, if yoi cannot bear a
part in the social prayer-moetings of the congrega-
tion, if ye cannot give liberally te ail the benefi.
cences which are prossed upon your attention fron
the pulpit, and if you cannot anjoy the preaching
of your pastor on your own accouint, see to it that
you do not harm your fallows and hari yourself
by carping at the preacher. And if, indod, ye
do altthese good thinga, see t.. it that yeu do not
more than neutralize your weil.doing in thon ail,
and prove a ourse instead of a blessing in your
congregation, by carping at tho preachor.-S. S.
Times.

ELDER W. W. EATO.Y

It is net often that wo are called uipon te chroni.
cle the demise of one se ominent for piety, intelli-
gence and steadfast devotion'to, and long service
of, the Master, as the ene whose name heads this
article. Father Eston was a man of patriarchal
mien and bearing, and at the sanie tino possessed
of an exceptionally sweet, gontle, patient, humble,
trustful, hopeful and levable spirit. While it bas
bean our privilege and pleasure te know Bro.
Eaton pursonally only about one year, the impres.
sions made upon us during th'at time are confßriied
by ail who have known him. It may ail ba aum-
mod up in one word-Christianu. Ha was pre.
eminently a man of God, " an Israelite, indeed, in
whom was no guilo." His very prosence was an
inspiration, and bis daily life a psalm of praiae.

Wlen such an one bas entered into bis rest,
how truly appropriato is the sentiment:

" Bow blessed the righteous whien he dies !
Wheu sinks a weary soul :o rest;

How mildly beam the closing oyes,
How gently hoaves th' expiring breast.

Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,
Light from its load the spirit flics;

While heav'n and carth combine to say,
How blest the righteous when lue dies !"

W'hen such an one cones to the close ot his
earthly course, his satting sun is radiant with
heavenly glory, while his strongest trials are past
and bis reai triumph is begum. Death la but the
gateway through which ha passes, to bo " at honue
with the Lord," and to be at rest from the trials
and sorrows of earth till the time whon ho shall

enter upon the fuli po.sse'ssion of his lieavonly and
incorrluptible inheritance tawaiting iimu at the
resurrection of the just.

The subject of this sketch wkas born in Corn-
wallis, Nova Scotia, Feb 16, 1811. Was educated
at Maine Vesleyan Seminary. Ie entered the
mîuîistry wliein about twenty years of age, anld
started the first Christian or Disciple chuirch il the
Provinces, at St. John, Now Brunswick, in his
twonty-tiird year. U was professor of English
literature in Bethany College, Va , two years-
1842-44. le then served as pastor of the church
at Stden, Mass , ono year, and thiico to St. John,
N. B., whoro lue served the church from 1847 to
1853, and whilo thero established churches in
different parts of the provinces.

In 1853 ho reniovod te Pittsburg, Pa., and
started Th- Sower, and was alse pastor of the
church in that city. Ele removed to Cincinnati in
18ù& aid consolidated The Sower with The Christian
Aqe, an.d coitinuied in charge till tuj breaking out
of the War of the Rebellion. In thien vont to the
front as correnpond-nt of the Cincinnati Gazelle,
and in 1804 entered the army as chaplain, in which
capacity ho served tili thn close of the war.

Frein 1866 up te the present tine ho has had
editorial charge of the St. Louis Home Journal,
St. Louis Commercial Gazette, anîd lias served as a
correspondant of several other papers.

Ho was a clear and vigorous writor, a logical
and impressive speaker, and was most fervent and
reverent in prayor. ie was a constant attendant
iupon ail the services of the church, anld was nover
so much at home as when in the assombly of the
saints. His earnest, edifying and licid talks in
the social meetings, and his fervent prayors, will
long bu renomberod by the members of the Con.
tral Church.

He bas been a residont of this city seme twenty
years, and leaves behind te mourn their loss lis
aged, belovod and saintly companion, two sons
and a dauglter, and a large circle of brethren and
friends.

The funeral services were fron Central Church
luat Lord's day afternoon, and were conducted by
the pastor, Bro. W. F. Black, who, in bis h usual
eoquent and impressivo way, dwelt upon the
blessadtness of the righteou:s dead and the aaintli.
ness and worth of the departed brothar. His
mortal remains were laid to rest in the beautifui
cemetery of Oakwoods.

" An a shock of corn comoth in its season," se
ho was gathered by tho great Husbandman, fully
ripened and ready for the heavenly garner.

"Let me die the death of the righteous; and lot
ray lsat end be like his."-Cicago Chrstian Oracle.

Wgme of th¢ O1ittritt5.

N.EW BRUNSWI.OK.

ST. Jon1.
Comuino SmTuurET CHuRto.-Lord's Day Services

at Il a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3.1G
p. n. Youing pouple's meeting Tuesday evoning
at 8. Prayor meeting Thursday evening at 8.

Two additions by confession and obedionce
since last report.

Bro. Braden proached for us last Lord's Day
(Oct 20th) morning and evening. The church was
crowded in the ovening, when Bro. B preacied an
cloquant discourso on " Faithi."

The Youug Peoplo's Mission Baud, and the
Woman's Missionary Aid Society are still activoly
engaged in their respective work, and hope to give
ere the year closes a good report of their doings.

During Bro. Capp's absence on Deer Island,
Bro. W. Murray preached for us two Lord's days.
Wu were ail glad to sec and te hear him. He is
ever woleomo te our homes. fis sermons were
very interesting and helpfui.

NOVA SCOPTJA.

CMI-r.

I arrived horo in company with Bro. I. C.
Cushineîg oun the lth of September. On the 15th 1
preachcd at three diffirert stations, on the 16th we
began a meeting at Lakel May. I preached each
night in the wook with the exception of Saturday,
and the resuit was ton additions te the chureh.
The followinig week I was joined by Bro. Howard
Murray, of Milton, but a rain set in and two of our
appointments woro cancelled. On Wednesday, the
24th, wo hold a meeting at Harnony, where wo
greatly enjoyed au encouraging discourse from Bro.
Murray. On Thursday wo vere at Lake May and

our meeting was a grand oae. Bro. Murray re-
turned on Fl riday te his home much encouraged
vith the work. I still continoed the meeting on
Friday and on the 28th ' baptized two more-
imaking twelvo il. ail. The county exhibitiou con.
ing on I was obliged te postpono for two evenings.
I begin again this veek anld will continue as long ýs
the interest continues. The church liera need help
in the way of a proacher. It is now in a prosper-
ous condition cvnsidoring ail and should bo aided
to the best advantage. We have some noble
brothren and sisters her, and thoy are determinied
te labor for the prosperity of Zion. I hopo to atill
further report good meetings.

Yours in the one faith,
H. E. Coos.

KEMT.

Bro Cooko has just closed a very successfil meet-

ing at Lake May, four miles north of this place,
resulting in sixteen additions-elovan by baptism,
ono %y letter and four fromi the Baptist church.
Bru. Cooko seemns to bo the right man and in the
right place here. He hews close to the line but he
does it in such a manner that all accept it as being
just right.

Bro. Cooke bas been with us tive weeks and bas
in that time preached twenty.eight sermons,
attended one funeral and done ail the visiting his
time would allow-in fact ho has made us ail glad.
Among our additions there are teveral heads of
families which makes tho cause look very bright
and prosperous. The cause in Kompt bas for
soveral years been in an almost dying condition,
and would have died had not it been for the un-
tiring efforts of Bro. H. Miurray which bas oponed
for him a permanent place, not only in our homes
but in our boarts also. At present old members
that have long been standing back arc coming up
and helping us in the work of the Master.

I would just hero speak of our dear old Brother
White-his work will never die. He bas long borno
the heat of the day and bas nover beon found
wavering in the least. From our dear old brother,
who is the only aider of the'churct now living, wo
have in our darkest times always rceeived words of
comfort and the best of counsel. During our meet-
ingn ho was over at bis post. It was cheering to
hear him and aise to see him wonding bis way to
and from the bouse of God, leaning upon bis staff
that ane bas compelled bim to uhe.

On Friday night, after our preaching and social
meeting in which twenty-fivo took part, the church
remained and appointed, or set apart, Bro. Hlarvey
Ringer and Bro. Zonas Han!ey as deacons, which
was donc without a dissenting voice with 'Elder
WVhito presiding. The church lias in our two
brethren overything that is required for deacions in
order to advanco the spiritual iiiterest of the church.

During our ncetings Bro. Elder H. Murray
visited us, bis presence and words of counsel cheered
us on our journey. Words cannot express the good
we received, both spiritually and socially, froni
Bro. Murray'a visit. He alw ays makes us feel glad
and does us good whenever ha comes. We are ail
wishing that Bro. Wm. Murray will cone with us
and labor and help to carry on the good work of the
Master. Bro. Cooke leaves ts soon for his work
with the Westport church.

Yours in the same faith,
ISRAEL O. CUSUrNG,


